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Fine Wines,...Dentist...BRIEFLY TOLD.

OOTBALL NOW Wood for Hale.
8. Coi, the wood dealer, la ready

to deliver wood at your door on
hort notice. Big fir wood t3.W

PlnlM KilrMtloa Coopar llulldlng,
MpMlaltjr, lodapcnilauos, Ort

G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections, Promptly Made Title

Investigated.

Eat Side Main Street,
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per cord; second t ro maple
3. Phone H3.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Kr Hale. lUnt. Wanted or almllar

nnWthrHi line In this oolnmo,
& cents: oneiuouth 76 oeote.

FOK SA1.K Team ot mares, set
of harness and truck wagon;
weight of mare 1400 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow
and calf and nice ysarlings; one
single buggy and harness; one
pony and ten tona of hay.
Owner resides fa Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise
odice.

FOR SALE Five good fresh
milch cows, with or without
calves. Write or call on Lou

Stapleton, Parker, R. F. l.
FOR RENT Farm of 140 acres,

good houso, barn, out buildings
and orchard; i mile from II. R.

station. Address Mrs. II. .M.
Mo Eldowney Monnmouth, Ore.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL Dallss,
Ore. First-clas- s table accommo-
dations. Tourist well taken
care of. . Terms reasonable
Wendelin & Tari, Props.

FOR SALE OR RENT 48 acre

farming land. Inquire of J. W

Kirkland.

W. 0. SUARMAN Merchant
tailor, Bank building, Indepen-
dence, Ore.

FOR SALE House and Baru with

half block; beautiful location in

North Independence. Joe Pick

ens. Independence.

FOR SALE A choice Polk county
farm of over 300 acre can be had
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office.

FOR SALE Six month's old
Poland China aboats, eligible to
registsr. Also some young Po-

land China pigs, best breed.
Write or Enquire '

of 0. C. Sloan
Monmouth, Ore. '

E.T. 1IENKLE,

Barber Shop.
MAIN STREET,

One door south of Post Office.
Fine Baths in connection with shop
Ikdipendence, - Orkcom.

Can you imagine anything nicr than this afte
you have worked all day? You can sit down by
your own fire side and listen to people sing and
play solo who have spent their life and thousands
of dollars to become fine musicians. Yet for 120.00
you can listen to tbe beet of them. Just think of
it, for a few dollars vou listen to the be6t singer of
the world, the best bands of the world, the beet solo

players of the world, such as banjo, cornet, claronet
flute, plcolo and piano. These instruments for sale
by

'

O. A. KRAMER & CO.
Jeweler andO ptician.

)

n.ii.JAOPEncoN
Undertaker, RoiUilmer, and Fuaeral

Director. Iady Asaistant
when Deilre!.

INDEPHNDE.VCE . - ORKOON

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CAHPBEL.- - lit'ILUING,

0AT.LAS, OBKGOtf.

.

.
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rr.inci:.
Fred Kan hai sold hli ranch to

I'aul Honrs.

T. V, Ileveiu made a biialn.t.
trip to Dallas the fl.-- of the week.

Ira Hooker i vialting his son
nrar Airllu.

L Duth has gone to Iturlln for
a ten days hunt.

Mrs. Clay near Albany has been
visiting her parents Mr. ,,d Mrs.
Kdward.

cuvr.it.
F red Simpson was in Pedee Sat

urday,
Ed Huef of Raleti) was In tbis

vicinity Huudav.

J. J. Thurston ia hauling lumber
to build a new house.

0. E. McLane returned to his
homo at (J rant Pass Monday.

O il. DeArmond made a business

trip to Portland this wk.
twoe ana jonnnie James ana

Orley AlUn have gone to the Sum
mil on a hunting and fishing ex

edillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone, of
Parker visited with her parents
Mr. and Mra. James Sunday,

Mr. L. Case died at the home of
hi son in Albany Haturday
JJunal in ine Chamberlain grave
yard.

Mrs. J, M, Larson and children
visited with her parents the first
of the week.

l'AKKiat

Miss Nellie Cox of Portland 1s

visiting Mra. Davidson this week.

Mrs. Kerr cave a dinner to a
few friend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Uoone were

Suver vinitors Sunday.

Mr. Furiua is buying cattle in

the vicinity of King' valley, for

winter feeding.

Mr. Peterson and family are

iving in the house owned by Willis

Powell. They, came iq last
week. .

Ikfr. J. B. StuniD of Salem was

the guest of Mr. J. 0. Davidson

ast week.

Kev. Thompson of Buena Vista

to bo located at Mehama during

coming year.

James L. Davidson is living 5n

ortland at present, and Kalpn
Davidson is in the telegraph office

Corvallis.

On Wednesday morning a valu- -

ble, young horse was killed and

another one perhaps fatally im

jureu, by tne morning irpigne um.
be horses were owneu Dy kit.

Davidson and daughter, Mrs.

juires, of Buena Vista.

I ndepeml fiice Circle No H.

Would like to have its members
in thfir rrirumr ineewuuo.

Ti,. ..nn.l and fourth Jfrutavs oi

each month.
f.n.A Hakt, Clerk.

Saves Two From Death.
luirliter hnd an almot

attack of whooping cougb and

broncnttiN," writes Mrs. W. K. Hav

lud,ofArmonk,N. Y., "but, when an

...i.... -- ...,iio. f.iileJ. we saved her

)

.
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S660 tSS68 8O0O
Newly Equipped; Over 100 Rooms, Steam Heat;

Gas Lights; Jill Modern Conveniences.

Liquors,
Cigars, and Deer
on Draught,
or in Dottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

G STREET,

Independence, - Oregon.
I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

Geo. f. Rcfcm u Co

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

Salem - Oregon

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and

Granite

Monuments and Head-
stones Cemetery

' work etc.

Frank Russell
Proprietor of the Indepepd-ence-Sale- m

Stae Line.
Leaves Little Palace Hotel, Independ- -

ence dally at 8 a. ffi.

Bturning leaves Bed Front Livery
Stable at Balem. 1 :30 p. m.

All orders givn careful attention.
Your patronage solicited.

Joliii SDolnnd

Opera Rcx C!., Ccsrt St.

EH.HOSNER
THe Cyclone Auc-
tioneer of 15 years exper-
ience.

Call Hosner, Phone 143

Monmoute, Or., if you would
secure lull value lor your
goods at Public Auction.

Liberts streets

gotbali Season Opened a Lit

tfe Stormy but no

frUlttes.

yj Cihr Flgi From Fig: Trc

fot Lewi and Clark 1905

Flr.

hf"., tatiariiKl (or Mini.

' . . ...l.jkMrlntli itti. or ilhr builHM
("ZZ ?u .hi l n.ld Ujr lr. turn

MONMOUTH

r if Clodfolter ha returned
Ml.aourl where ha hw bee

x i yr.
C. F. Fisher bat bought rel

nrotwrtr in I'orlland and
ill more tlr at one..

Uin Minerva Neal returned

Inilty frow Eastern Oregon
Uff id ha Iu teaching school

Jowph Ingal's h returned to

jbomtiu Olympla, Washington
Uroextriilxl visit among rela

t & Hewitt, formerly a drug
l.iafilii rIce but now located
r " .....
iU Grand", vtailed bl parent,
it. tai Mr. D. M. Hewitt, the

Mt of the week.

ktt tree (trowing in the yard
QlhofMr. K. F. Luca' house I

V practical demonstration of the
kwderful resource of the "Iilue
,bUo' county. Thie tree i tic
uriolil, ll about 8 foot high end

u produced two crops each year
rihipul three yean. No care

kr cultivation hai ever been given
but it ia strong, thrifty tree,

!ii fint crop has juel ripened and
i'.n. Lucas baa put up a large jar
lithe fruit bich be will aend to
lit. Wolfe to put With the Pulk

anty exhibit at the 1 '.105 ex pod
an.

A tram from Monmouth and In

(?jDd
nee composed of old veU of

will meet the Normal M.
pit Saturday. The team will be

'WjlMtoim and the 'teachers'
'ill have to hustle to hold them.
iiii it the Sret game on the borne
rounds and will be a good one.

The monument erected by the
Woodmen of the World to the ia

Utnory ol C. Dee 8impon waa un the
wed Sunday by the Monmouth

mp.

FOOTBALL AT Til O. S N. 8.
at

Football prospects at the State
wnal are begiuniitg to brighten.

n'n is soaking the ground to a

wutency desired by the "pig
N" chftBer; two practice game

helped the development of
n work. The Interest of the

tool was arouwl by the football
l Friday night; more men are
Porting for suits.
Ihe practice giune Friday after

Wlwith the Independence High
M Mioweil both teams their

"alt points and it in to be desired
aeyerai more auch gauiea be

rr,nged. A little feeling woa

Nd by interference of outsido fatal

vjH but thie can easily be
foiJl in the future with the

pes played in the beet of spirit life

great profit of both teams. Our

Tie game m S,il,.,u on Saturday
n

Willaiiivttc wu an agreeable
prixe to tho Normal supporters. lung

hi!1 it is probably true that ertn.
""incite could have run up a

Wer score, nevertheless the de A.

work of novices was

'stronger than would natur-l- f

expected of to many green
Vr. The Willamette ooach
"Cla! and players showed our

every courtesy and strengh-"- d

the friendly relations ot the .

""ntious. The Norma! team Z
have tho pleasure of returning tb -

courtesies when Willamette
at Monmouth, thouch the

I $900 Automobile I

GIVEN AWAY BY

IGHTDR
The Painless Dentist
For every dollar paid for dental work

between now and Christmas you receive
a coupon. Some one of which will en-
title the holder to the beautiful machine.

All Work Done Painless and Guaranteed.

,

$5 CROWN w

ewrjGEVonrf

50c.

DR. B E.

with Dr. KIiik' N'" Ifovery.
niece, who had Consumption In

advanced stage, also uf-e- this wob-derf- ul

medicine and y she is per-fotl- y

well" Desperate throat and

diners yield to lr. King'
medicine onotherDiaoovery as to no

Infallibln for CoutfI.H and Cold".
. .... . .!.. ..iiarantil1 llV

Plates $5
Examination freeH. I.o-k- Trial bottles free.

Crowns

Fillings
WRIGHT,

TeatliiMmyfM,,,'B,rr'
Kev. Jbo. S. VX, of Wake. Ark.,

writes. "For 12 year I aufl-re- d from

VellowJaund.ee. 1 consulted a

,).. of Electric Kilters and

Is at the

Little Palace Hotel, Independence.

EVERY FRIDAY. die.cure.lofthat I am now

thadme u tsgra

Sa'em Office.
Stensloff Bldg- -

Portland office,
342J Washington street. Cor. Court and

vears." n you - . .

by A. S. Ixc.e. Only 5(Te

lte has rial. V.n fi.orl .i tho
jent writing.


